LeapFrog® Epic™ Academy Edition
Get your students excited about everything from problem
solving to learning to read
LeapFrog Epic Academy Edition is packed with kid-appropriate onboard learning content including 20 learning games that explore a
range of subjects and skills and a free trial of LeapFrog Academy. Play
anywhere with LeapFrog Academy, an interactive learning program
for 3-6 year olds that guides them on a variety of fun Learning
Adventures. Kid-safe right out of the box, the LeapSearch™ web
browser lets kids safely surf the Internet and parental controls allow
educators to add Android apps as their students are ready.

Preloaded with LeapFrog
Academy™ app
This interactive learning program for
3-6 year olds guides children on a
variety of fun Learning Adventures
they can play anywhere.

Packed with learning content
Includes $150 worth of learning
content and access to the LeapFrog
Learning Library that explore a range
of subjects and skills like math,
science, reading, creativity, problem
solving, and critical thinking.

Grows with your students
LeapFrog Epic is safe right out of
the box and educators can control
when to add more features such as
Android™ apps as their students are
ready.

Customizable home screen
Kids can get excited about a virtual
world they create. Watch night fall,
see the weather change, discover
fun surprises, and add stickers,
animations, and more.

Popular Android apps
Offers popular Android apps like
Fruit Ninja Academy that are built
exclusively for LeapFrog to eliminate
in-app purchases so they are kid-safe
as soon as they are downloaded.

LeapSearch™ kid-friendly
web browser
LeapSearch™ provides access only to
approved, kid-appropriate content.
Educators can add sites and reduce
restrictions using the parental
controls as their students are ready.

Just for Me™ learning
Exclusive to LeapFrog, Just for Me
learning technology personalizes
select games to challenge kids as they
grow.

Durable design
Built for the way kids play, with a
shatter-safe LCD screen and protective
bumper for everyday bumps.

For more information on the LeapFrog Epic Academy Edition,
please visit leapfrogschool.com or call 800-883-7430.
*Green and pink tablets sold separately.

